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C e l e b r at i n g 1 0 0 D ay s !
SPECIAL
POINTS OF
INTEREST:
• Feb. 7th Chess Club

1st-

4th Grades, 3 to 4 PM

• F e b.

9 t h—A la ma n c e
County Spelling Bee, 4PM
P a ra m o u n t
T h e a t e r,
Burlington, $5 admission

• GRANDPARENTS DAY
FEBRUARY 17th

• Feb. 20th—Presidents’ Day,
NO SCHOOL

• Feb. 21st-22nd — Used
Uniform Sale. If you would
like to donate gently used
clean uniform items to the
sale, place them in green
bins outside Mr. Johnston’s
office. Items will be priced
at a discount with proceeds
going
towards
P L A Y G R O U N D
improvements.

It is always a joy to celebrate
that momentous event, the
100th day of school! Why is it
so special? Let me count the
ways.
For Kindergarten
students especially, it is quite
an achievement. It means they
have all learned to count to
100, write numbers to 100, and
bundle up their counting sticks
into ten bundles of ten. Plus,
the students are now all
working with three digits or
three place values. We like to
celebrate by going back in time
100 years or so and heading
west! They enjoyed 100 activities, ate snacks with 100
ingredients, and wore 100 smiles. Yahoo! Peace and Grace.

PRAYER
• Students - Please pray for
spiritual fruit among our
students.

• Enrollment

Please
continue to pray for next
year’s enrollment!

• New teachers - We would
like to add two more
teachers to our staff next
year. Pray that the Lord
would bring us the right
candidates.

Ti mo r D om i n i P r i n c ip i um S c ie n t i a e

P a g e

B r a d f o r d

2

Mr. Johnston
3rd Writing: Expository paragraphs and
key word outline of the myth of King
Midas. We also worked on editing.
4th Reading: We continued reading
Roger Green’s retelling of the King
Arthur legend. We finished Book 2 and
have begun the Quest for the Holy Grail.
3rd Math: We studied division and
multiplication facts and learned how to
keep records in a check register. We also
practiced calculating area, naming
angles, and labeling a polygon.
4th Math: Worked on subtracting
fractions from whole numbers and
mixed numbers. Working with decimals
in metric and with money.
3rd Latin: LfC A - Ch. 17 Imperfect Tense
4th Latin: LfC B - Ch. 17 Forms of Tres
1st Science: Solar System
2nd/3rd Grade Science:
States of matter.

Chemistry—

2nd/3rd Grade History:
Intermediate Period in Egypt
4th Grade History: Magna Carta

2nd

B u l l e t in

Mrs. Ogle
Mrs. Hicks
Math: Adding two-digit numbers,
doubles plus 1, addition and subtraction
facts and money.
Phonics: Group reading, re-tell,
handwriting, beginning & ending sounds.
Centers: Reading, sentence
coloring and copy-work.

writing,

Art (K/1st): Students continued Paper
Mache project.
P.E. (K/1st): Reviewed and practiced
dribbling a basketball.
History: Fall of Rome
Verse: Romans 11:33-36 “Oh, the depth
of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! How unsearchable
are His judgments and His ways past
finding out! For who has known the mind
of the Lord? Or who has become His
counselor? Or who has first given to Him
and it shall be repaid to him? For of Him
and through Him and to Him are al
things, to whom be glory forever. Amen.”
We are having a
Kindergarten! Thank
continued prayers!

great year in
you for your

1st grade Phonics: ue/ew ( blue and
flew), two sounds of oo (boo and good) ,
and read, “Red Hood”
1st grade Math: Identifying and creating
overlapping geometric designs, reading a
thermometer to the nearest 2 degrees
Fahrenheit, and subtracting 2 facts
1st grade Grammar: Action verbs,
telephone numbers, and addresses.
2nd grade Phonics: Review of suffixes
2nd grade Math: Adding and subtracting
multiples of 100, multiplying by 2, and
creating overlapping geometric designs.
2nd grade Grammar: Topics, supporting
and non-supporting sentences.
2nd grade Latin: Review
Specials:
4th grade Music: Note low e, review of F
sharp, and practice of previous learned
songs.
2/3rd grade Art: Continued work on
paper mache mummy cats.
2/3rd Music: Review of notes, bar lines,
double bar lines, measures.
2nd/3rd/4th grade P. E.: Basketball
(blocking and review of previous skills)

Grandparents’ Day
On Feb. 17th, grandparents are invited to visit the school,
hear the children recite, and eat lunch with their darling
grandchildren. It is a time for the children to practice
some etiquette protocols. If your child’s grandparent
cannot come, please feel free to invite a substitute who
would appreciate spending time with your child.
•
•

•
•
•

We mailed invitations to the guests this week.
Please check with them and forward any questions to
me. Also please have them RSVP soon or you may let
us know yourself. THANKS!
Grandparents should plan to arrive between 10 and
10:30 AM. Lunch will finish around 12:30.
We will need volunteers to help set up and tear down
as well as prepare food.
It is not a half day, but if your child’s guest would like
to take him or her and do something special after
lunch, that would be fine.

